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In the UAtter ot the Application o~ ) 
SAN JOSZ RAILBOADS, a corporation, and. ( 
?EN!NSO"t.A:a RA.n.WAY COU?A...W, e,. co~ora- ) 
tion, to abandon certe.1::::. or their tracks, 
end to sus~nCt· se=viee on. certain o~ their C) 

tracks in .. he County ot Sen te. Clare., sta te ot Ce.li::,omia. ( 

----------------------------------) 

Ap?lication Ko. l7865. 

Louis Oneal, by ,Uothur G. Shoup and w.m. 'S. J"a:nes, 
tor Applicant. 

J..roher Bowdon, Ci~:r At'to:-ney, e.nd C. B. GoodWin, 
Ci ty 2:a:l.e.ger, 1:or the City o1:.SSn .rose. 

BY TEE COm.II'JSS!ON: 

OPINION 

In this application San Jose Railroads, a corporet10n, 

and Peninsular Eailvre.:v ComlJe.:lY, a corporation, make jo1:l.t 

application to ab~on certa1n tracks and suzpend passenger 

serviee on the so-oelled. Al:u:c. ~ck Une in Se.:lta Clare. CO'Wlty. 

A 'public hee.r1ng was held at San Jose on J"e.:lue.ry 27, 1932 

by Exrun:1.ner :s:tmdtord and. at tl'l.1= hee.r1Dg the matter was submitted, 

Wi th the underste:c.d.1ng that e.:pp11ee.n t s.nd. tho City ot san Jose 

would have ten days in Which to· negotiate an agreement regard,j,ng 

certain equ1pmont at .llum Bock ?e:k. The Cit,r has adv1zed. the 

COmmission that it has been unable to reach a ~ti$taetor.7 

agree~ent with tae com~1es, out the Co:miss1on is· o~ the 

opinion ~at the matter regarding wnieh th~pert1es are negotia

ting is not one over wA!ch this Co~ssion has jurisdiction. 

~e Co~ss1on Will tnere~o=e =eke its deCision on the record as 

it sts.nd.s. 
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At the present t~e san ~ose Ra1lroads operates a street 

ear l1ne trom. the Oi ~y o"r San Jose to a e1 t,,-O'W:led perk, krlown 

as Alum. Rock Pa.:'k, ap:prox1::lately seven miles northeast 0-: the 

city. The route 0-: this line 1~ t::'otl Santa Clara A.venue to 

K1llg Road,. thence eJ.ong Xing Road to Berryessa Road a:::x.d from. this 

point on private right o"r way 1nto the ?ark. That portion 0-: the 

route on Santa Clara Avenue 1s owned by San Jose Railroads but the 

rema1ning portio::::.s o"r the l1ne e:e owned bY' Pen.1nsular Railway 

Compaxry, and. passenger operat10~ is tur.:::.1shed 'by Sal: J'ose ?.a1J.roads. 

There is so:e "rreight o:pe:ation on the Pen1n:3illar P.allway Company's 
, 

po=tion or the route which i$ca.~1ed on by Peninsular Railway 

It appears that beyond Noble Avenue there is no ::re1ght 

business and it is the desire o~ the co~pany to abandon all service 

and remove the track a:1d transmission syste: trom th1$ port1on o~ 

the line. Between Berryessa on the we3~ and Noble Avenue on the east, 

a distance ot about one ~le, there are so~e industr1es and 1t is 

proposed to retain this track but to discon~1nue passenger· operation 

beY'ond Berryessa. 

At the hear1Dg ep-p11ctmts tUed exb.i 1)1 ts shoWing the emo::n t 

o~ passenger business handled on that ~ion o~ the l1ne east o~ 

Ber=yessa. It appears that during the ti ve-mo:lth pe~od nom August 12, 

1931, to Janna.-y ll, 1932, 0,671 passengers ~est1:e~ to or ce..~ied 

1":1:0:0. t:b.1 s portion or the line used the service. ~e revenue collected 

trom these ~ssengers totalled $927.82. Other operating revenues 

1ncreased the totlll revenue to $~g.es. The operating expense, includ

ing taxes, was $1,91'7.33 and, aecord1D.g to the Company's Exhioit No .. 3, 

the net loss -rro~ this o:pe=at1on ~or the ~ive-month :period was $957.48. 

The C1ty o~ San ~ose appeared at the hearing and o=.tered 

no protest aga1.n.st abando:t:clcnt o~ the service, 'but des1=ed to 

enter into an agreement with the co:o.pany regarding certain 

equipment in Al'llm. Rock Park. There were no other appearances 
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and no protest trom the patrons ot the line. 

The record shoVTs the.t notice ot the p::opo:;.e~ a'be.ndo:c:m.ent 

and the hearing was ce....~ied in the ears operating on this line 

~or a pe1'1oe. o~ ten days 1n adva:o.ce o~ the date o-r hearing_ 

Attar an exa::.1::.a.t1on o'! this record, the COmmission is 

o~ the opinion that there is very little :publiC necess1t7 tor 

passenger service on this line east o~ Berryessa and the applica-

tion W111, thererore, be gr~ted. 

ORDER 

San :Jose ?.e.1lroads, e. co:::pore.tion, and ?en.1llsule: E.e.i1way 

Compan:r, a eo~ration, having mad.e e.pplication to the CoICll1ssion 

tor Southon V to aban6.on eerta1n tracks and. suspend passenger 

service on carta1=. tracks 1::. the Cou:::.ty or se:c.ta CJ.a:oe., state 

ot Calit'orn1a, publie hee....-iDg ha'71Dg been ~eld and. the :natter 

now beiDg sub~tted ~d read:r =or decision, 

!'r IS EEBEBY ORDEBED that san ';ose Eaj,l:::oads, a co::pore.-

tio:l, 0:1 ten (10) days." notice to the 'public e.:c.d this Co!:Id.ss10n, 

be authorized to discontinue the operation of passenger street 

car service on its so-called AJ.um Reek !.1ne between Berry-esse. 

and the easterly term1:l.us o~ se..i~ line in Alu: Reek Park and.. to 

amen~ its taritts an~ schedules accordingly. 

Compa:a.y, a corporation, be authorized to e::oe:a.don and remove 

its tracks and tre"smiss1on system ~m its Alum Rock L1:c.e between 

Noble Avenue an~ the easterly ter.m1llus 0-: the line in Al'Clll. Rock 
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Park. 

The effective date ot ~is order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom. the date hereot. 

Dated at sa:l Francisco, Ca.1i:to:"D.ie, this ;; tjJ~y or 
March, 1932. 
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